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THE CEMENT MARKET.
Thit, arrivais of cernent at Montreal last

week %vere i,85o barrels Englîsh and na
Brigian ar Garman, as against 1,000
Eigishi and i5,2oi1 helgian for the
previous %week, niakîng a total for the sca-
son of 236,764 l3elgian and German and
30,405 En14Iisli. liauporttrs state thiat, a
very fair trade lias been donc, there being
a good demiand for smah lots from local
buyers. Storks are at present small, but
now glhal ail ihe large cnntracts have been
completed, and as there is stiil (ive vessels
ta arrive btfore the close of navigation,
wviihi f.tir quantîuieF, the indi(atons are
tliat supplits wîili be ample go fill ail re*
qiairemients rluring the wvîntcr months.
Advices from English makers state that
the pro5peçts are tliat there wili be a big
deînand next seaison, and in consequence,
present prices wvull more than likeiy be
maint tined. The teceipts of firebricks
last %week ucre 6t,96î, as agaînst 135,544
for tlie previnus week, niaking a total up
to date of 1,17o,6o5. The demand is
goad, and prices are unchanged ai $16 ta
$21 per iooo, as ta brand.

FREEZING TESTS FOR BRICKS.
One of the mrost important features in

structural materials of aIl kinds is their
permanence under atrnospheric influences.
0f ail tîtese, perhaps thie one thiat exercises
the greatest inechanical effect is frost,
wvhictî tends to disintegrate bricks and
stone by the expansion in the a.ct of freez.
ing of the wvater enclosed in the pores,
with a consequent separation of particles
or flakes when thawing ensues. Probably
very few of aur readers have ever thought
of testing the permanency of thtar gaods
under such conditions ; the %vinîer liie
pravides a seasonable opportunity and
there is no reason why every mantifac-
turet should not, if there is frost enough,
be able ta asceriain ta what extent his

GIL4R-tLES H UGHES

gaods %vill stand frast. The British
Brickbuilder siys this can bc detcrmined
by a very simple test-naniely, by direct
freezing. Let tropical simples of the
goods be chosen during frosty weather,
and saturated wvitli water, and then alter-
nately frozen or thawed a dotzen limes or
more. Nnsv, if the saniples ta be tested
are weîglied dry, andi the Ioss of exfolia-
tion determined also an the dry samples,
the îhing is accomplisbed. It woîald be
poss>ible to create a standard of perma-
nency by counting a viven percentage of
loss as unity (ibis wnuld have in be
chosen atbitrarily) and then referring
allier percentages of loss ta it. Thîus
nîîght be created a scale of perinanency,
and when about toi enter into a contract
thîs might be referred to just in the saine
way as the resistance ta crushing strain
is now quited.-National Builder.

PUMPS FOR CONTRACTORS' USE.*
(cnncIucied).

CHAIN Pum~ps.-Another very useful
contractais' ptimp is the chain, which,
owing ta the entire absence of valves, will
work wvell no malter how gritty or full of
foreign substances the water may be.
Il consists, briefly, of an endless chain,
ta wvhich is attached ai intervals a series
of circulai iran dîscs, slightly cunraved,
ta prevent splashing. The tapper part af
the chain passes over a sprocket wbeelt
wbicb eng~ages with the links, and is act-
uated by hand, steani, or other power.
The lower part af the chain dips int the
water, and as the discs rise with the chain
tbey pass through a pipe carrying the
water with tbem. In the most impraved
patterns the piping is made of wraught
iran, which is lighter and less fiable to
fractuie than cast. The working parts
are covered an ta prevent splashing. The

*J. L Crnahornr, in the Contract journal.

- 31Milton West, Ontt.

base-plate wvhich supports the drîving gear
should be adjustable, s0 that the pump
can be raised or lowered as desfred.
Owing ta their few working parts, these
pumps aie little fiable ta get out of aider
froin rouph usage or frast, and wben
damaged can usually be repaired by a
blacksmith.

H,%Nt»-Puawis.-When the quantiry of
water ta bc deali with is stmall, bar..-
pLimps wiII be faund useful. For con.
tractors' work, wlaere thîy arc liable to bc
subjected ta rouph usage, barrel of
wrought iran can be recommended. The
valves-preferably of gun.metal--,heuld
be of simple type and ample area, and
readily adjustable for wear. Suction and
delivery pipes should also be of wrought
iran, as this material is liRbter and les%
hiable ta fracture. A ielescopic suction
is a useful arrangement wben varying
deptbs have ta be deait with. Tbougih
theoretically a pump in perfect order
should l'ft up ta 34fL, thisis neverposblc
in practice. Given a well packed bucket
wath tigbî valves, a deplh of suction of
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CURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCIHO, ETC. VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
leRnugb Heavy Lirne-stone (or llreakwater Crlbng. Etc. Civ... an 1niA

CrdtValley Grey Dimension, any size, Suis, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocke, Englue Bcds. Cii adnan4y blg1Cr
-Estinutes Givcn ror Ail Kjnds or Cut %Vosk - Watezworks, Sewers Beactr1c 14gid,
___________________________________________________.__. Electrtc Rsiwàtyo.JO S S O Manufactured at.1 Sueited ST.CTHRE
JOSSOE. A.EN WALLBERG, C.E.

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best far High E.A-.LB R ,CE
Class WVork. Has been tised largely for Governmcnt and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FRON ALL CANADIAN DEALERS RD E E C EE
C. I. de Sola, manager in Canada : 180 St. James Street, IOBTREAL Bel, -Teiehn p mno, udnomuÂz

F'or' itificial Stonte Pavements, Rooftng Gravel, Reprts on existigsrucues. . .

Co>îcrete, Etc. e) DAVIS & VAN BU8KIRK
USE "CRUSHED QU R Z T Graduates Royal bliwy Collage or Caiada

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mun« *LgFeeliduaLAUM~NTIAN SAND &Ž GR~AY1L CO. Drainage, Sewerxge agfflsoJ

Telephone 2491. MONTRES#ftL X3 St. John Street W. F. VanB iodc,oedîny=So 5ttiitgoe
Write for Prices deiivered In your tawn. Wm. Miablon Davis. M. Cao. soc, a.E., <odor

wanted fo r foreg clients. We can place Debenturcs di-M UNICIPA L DI3BEN TI 3S forcign clients without charge tu municpalites.

Commission allowed ta persons introducing new business
-(Member oronto Stock Exchaange)-.-~ M I IUS JARVUS & COuStock adT nBrokers. lavestment Agents. 28 Kinlg St est xiOITfO

ELECTRIC RAI LWAY BONDS PLSRCRAGEY). STOCK 'IEXCKAtgJE OJROES PROMVPTLY EXEC4&TrED


